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Ingredients

$22.36
Retail

Preferred Customer Membership

$13.90
Pref. Customer

How to be a Pref. Customer

If you need help ordering
or choosing what products
may be best for you then
call us and a trained
person will help you.

Dr. Mark Crapo
"Do you want to feel and
look better - find out how you can
by using Symmetry health products."

Other Countries Prices
Calcium is the most abundant mineral in the human body, however, a 10-year study of over 35,000 Americans
conducted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture found that nearly 70% of the U.S. population does not get enough
calcium daily. Unfortunately, in many cases, dietary shortfalls aren't discovered until years later when they already
manifest themselves as serious health problems.

Research has shown that calcium supplementation can help provide levels of calcium crucial to maintaining a health
skeletal system, while also activating various enzyme systems responsible for muscle contraction, fat digestion and
protein metabolism. Supplementation of calcium also calms women during their normal cycle and reduces tension.
We are confident that Calcium Coverage is truly unmatched by any other calcium supplement, and is the convenient
way to get that fundamental amount of calcium your body needs.

Maximum calcium and bone health with Calcium Coverage!
Contains 600 mg of calcium per dose, derived from multiple sources of elemental
calcium and natural plant-based calcium for easy absorption and utilization.
•

•

Includes a number of key cofactors which add significant benefits and effectiveness

Magnesium is combined with calcium, which can help regulate normal muscle
contraction and heartbeat.
•

•

Vitamin D fortified with calcium to help maintain normal blood calcium.

•

Vitamin K and Boron for maximum support of strong bones and teeth.

Barley Grass, Alfalfa, Horsetail, Kale and Wheat Grass, which provide vegetable
sources of calcium and trace minerals necessary for a healthy skeletal system and body.
•

People using Calcium-Coverage also use these supporting products:
Female Balance
Advanced Omega
Ultravitality NutraPack
Genesis
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Calcium
Coverage
Symmetry
products
are not sold
in Stores

Ingredients and Supplement Facts

*Daily value not established

Suggested Use Take two to four caplets daily as a dietary supplement.
Amount Per Serving

% Daily Value

Vitamin D (as cholecalciferol)

400 IU

100

Vitamin K (as phytonadione)

80 mcg

100

Calcium [as calcium carbonate, calcium citrate-malate-glycinate
and from coral, AquaMin (marine vegetable minerals)]

600 mg

60

Magnesium (as magnesium oxide and magnesium glycinate)

300 mg

75

Boron (as boron chelate)

3 mg

*

Ipriflavone

10 mg

*

Green Food base: Alfalfa leaf (Medicago sativa), barley grass
(Hordeum vulgare), horsetail aerial parts (Equisetum arvense),
kale leaf (Brassica oleracea acephala) and wheat grass (Triticum
aestivum)

10 mg

*

DeltaZorb (proprietary patented blend of herbal extracts)†

2.5 mg

Supplement Facts
Serving size: 2 caplets
Servings per Container: 120 caplets

†DeltaZorb is a trademark of Symmetry Corporation, and is protected by U.S. patents.

Preferred Customer Membership
Save 30% to 60%

Join as United States Preferred Customer
Other Countries click here
or get your membership
by calling 720.929.9555
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Other Symmetry Products
Nutritionals
Genesis X24
Genesis
NutraPack
Ultra Vitality Crystals
Ultra Vitality Drink
Ultra Vitality Nutra Pack

Nutritional Systems
Protection 4 Life with Genesis
Protection 4 Life with Aloe Plus
Protection 4 Life with New
Attitude
Vitality System

Daily Health Support
Advanced Omega
Mega Juice
Female Balance
Male Balance
Calcium Coverage

Weight Loss
UltraSlym Pack
Carbless
Simply Slym
Liposorb
Wow Smoothie
WOW Pack

Cleanse Products
BotanaCleanse
BotanaCleanse Plus
ParaCleanse

Herbal Support Products
Aloe Plus
Aphrodisia 136
Bio Infinity
Botana-E
Botana-C
Botana-G
BotanaLax
Cardio Essentials
Clarity
Cold RX
Ease GM
Immunity
Glucosamine Formula
New Attitude
Neurocalm

Skin Care
Skin Renewal Caplets
Skin Essentials
- Facial Cleanser
- Daily Moisturizer
- Hand/Body Lotion

Children and Kids Daily
Fruitamins
Future Star
Bundles
Cleanse Bundle
Joint Support
Stress Bundle
Winter Bundle

- Firming Serum

Water Filter
Countertop Water Filter

Optibreathe
Tranquility

Natural Soap
Botanic Gold

Our name "Symmetry" was chosen because it means "beauty resulting from balanced or harmonious arrangement",
and this describes our Herbal and Nutritional Health supplements. All of our products are manufactured with the mo
advanced techniques and under stringent guidelines to ensure that you get the freshest, purest, and best quality
Calcium Coverage product possible. Through research, education, and a sincere concern for planet Earth, you, and
your family's health, joy, and well being.
All information presented on these web pages is not meant to diagnose, prescribe, or to administer to any physical ailments.
In all matters related to your health please contact a qualified, licensed practitioner.
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